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BEMOCiUCY OF TllJ-: UxNlTEl) STATES.
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DEWOCRATrC NaTI-ONAL SxECUtlVE CoMMlTTE'E RoO^rS,
Washington City, D. C, Jidy 18, 1860.

Fellow Citizens;

The undersigned, ha\-e it in chai-ge, at the instance of the National Committee of

"the Democratic party, to address j'ou some words of explanation and counsel. You
are all advised, by this time, that p. minority of the delegates seceded from our reg-
ular National Convention, at Baltimoi-e, and have proposed .John C. Breckinridge
und Joseph Lane as their candidates for the Presideucj^ and Vice- Presidency of the

United States. It is an occurrence without example in our history; and for the

consequences which may ensue=^—iLvolving, possibly, the existencs of that Union
which our fathers besought us constantly to maintain—\here is a grave responsibil-

ity somewhere. If the responsibility be upon those of us who have adhered to the

^
ancient organization of the Democratic party, whose banners now display the hon-

ored names of SiEriiEN A. Douglas and Hersciiel V. Johnson, as the regular Demo-
cratic nominees, we. ean but protest, in all sincerity, that we sought no unjust

advantage of our seceding brethren, and have erred, if at all, tlfrough mere niis-

iudgment. It appears to us, however, upon a careful and delibeTate review of all

that transpired at Baltimore, as well as at Charleston, that the supporters of Messrs.

Breckinridge aid Lane, in violating the settled usages of the Democratic party, and
in abandoning the regular Democratic organization, have taken th'e whole respo'u-

sibility upon themselves.

THE QUESTION OF SLAVERY IN THE TERRITORIES.

Before proceeding to a narration of th« disturbances in our National Convention,
at Charleston, and afterwards at Baltimore, we deem ft necessary to explain the

past conduct of the Democratic party with regard to tire difficult question of slaved}'
in the Territories of the United States. This question arose, distinctly, for the first

time, when the House of Representatives, on motion of Mr. Wilmot, of Pennsylva-
nia, August r2th, 18-16, added a Proviso to Ihe bill appropriating money in iiid o!"

the negotiations for peace with Mexico, in the following words:
'^

ProHcled, That .as an expf^ess and friTidamental cOndUion to the a«iuisitio'n of any territory
from the Republic o'f Mexico by tlie United States, by virtue of any tre.aty which may be ni'gotia-
*ed between them, and to the tJse, by the Exeeative, of the moneys herein appropriated, neithet

slavery nor involuntary servitude shall ever exist in an;- part of said territory, 'exci^it for crime,
whereof the party shall first be duly convicted."

The bill was lost, in the Senate, by reason of a controversj' upon this partici^Iar
clause; and so, the veiy introduction of the question into Congress, by Mr. Wilmot,
resulted in defeating a bill of the utmost importance, embaiTassing the Executi\re,
in the midst of a foreign war, and in prolonging that v.'ar twelve or eighteen monthf,
expending the treasure of the nation, and sacrificing in subsequent battle the lives
of so many of our countrymen.
We need not pursue the alarming agitation thus mfechievo'uslT cotntnenced

;
an

agitation -which defeated General Cass, our nominee for the Presidency in 1848, and,
at last, in 1850, brought o-nr Union to the verge of ditsolution* That catastrophe
was avoided, however, by the firmness and wisdom of the Democratic party in

Congress, and throughout the country, aided by the most tminent chieftains of the

Whig party; and the basis of settlement then agreed upon, and afterwards unani-

mously affirmed by the ^\^lig as well as bv the Democratic National Convention at

Baltimore, in 18©2, was that Congress shAild not interpose its authority, under any
circumstances, whether to prohiliitor introduce, abolish or maintain the institution
of slavery within the Territories. A total exclusior^ of the subject from Congress
thenc-eforth and forever, was the olive-branch held oyt and accepted, North and



v\\
SouMi, by the two great political parties into wliieli the American people "jvere then
divided. We say, fellow citizens, that the North and the South alike accepted this set-

tlement
;
boeause not only did agitation and discord cea?e, but as well the Abolition

party at tlie Noi'th as the teee?sion party at the South, became almost extinct.

In Januarj-, 1854, at the first session of Congi'es^ under General Pierce's adminis-

tration, a necessity arose for the establishment of Territorial Governments in Ne-

braska and Kansas; but a fearful obstacle seemed to lie at the very threshold. The
act of Congress, approved March 6, 1820, sometimes called the Missouri Compro-
mrse, prohibited slavery in all tlie domain over which these two Territories extended.

Obviously, such an enactment was inconsistent with the principle adopted in 1850,
and ought then to have been repealed byname. But it had not been repealed, and,

ftlthough never .operative in fact, had acquired all the authorit}- of age ;
and of the

many eminent statesmen who, waiving their scruples in regard to its constitulion-

nlity, had accepted it as the determination of another controversy which, in 1820,
bade fair to rend the union asunder. The difllculty seemed, at first, insurmountable,
iiiasniuch as a repeal of the Missouri act might renew the agitation quelled in 18.50;

wheieas, upon the other hand, to leave such an act of Congress in existence would
be an abandonment of the very principle through wliich that happy result had
been obtained. The Democratic party, after some hesitation, resolved to pursue
the principle of 1850 to its logical consequence; to abrogate the Missc uri Compro-
mise line, so called, even at the hazard of new and more dangerous agitation. It

appealed to the Whig party for assistance, and some of the southern representatives of

tiiat party, in Congress, responded to the appeal. But the northern Whig.s with

few exceptions, abandored their southern allies, and uniting with the lemnantof
the old Abolition party, raised an alarm, throughout the North, that the Democratic.

party had thus renewed, in Congress, the identical agitation which it had solemnly

promised to discountenance. This "fusion" of Northern Whigs and Abolitionists

was largely stftngthened by defection from our own ranks; men who abandoned

\is, not because they supported the Wilraot proviso, but becatise they feared the

Democratic party was about to surrender t!ie doctrine of "Non Interventios
"
by

Congress, and become an active agent, through the instrumentality of the Federal

Government, for compellirg the Territories, one and all, to accept slavery as an in-

stitution forevei-, unalterable and iincontrollable. Time has now dissipated the

fears ol many, and they hdve returned to their old allegiance. The people of the

North are beginning to understand, also, that the true responsibility for all the

agitation which re-ulted from the Kansas Nebrai^ka act is upon those who resisted

tlie application of a sound principle to a merely formal change of circumstances.

But, in 1854, suddenly, and almost as if by magical touch, the Democratic party of

the North and Northwest disappeared. Only thirtee^i Democrats were elected to

the House of Representatives, in that Year,.from all the non slaveholdit.g States,

California included, and four of that number, almost one third, were fi'om the State

oT Illinois. It required years of constant effort to satisfy the Northern people that

the Kansas-Nebraska act was not an act of Southern aggression, but an act for car-

rying into effect the principle established by the Compromise measures of 1850. The

undersigned do not mean to palliate a misconception so gross, but merely to relate

an indisputable fact Our leader in these eventful contests, now the candidate of

the' Democratic party for the Presidency of the United States, did, almost without

e'cafrireration, travel from Washington City to Chicago, in 1854; by the light of his

own burning efhgies.

j^.Itwas after such disastrous consequences to theDemocratic party, and with hearts

full of apprehension, that our delegates from all the States, North and South, as-

sembled at Cincinnati, in June, 1850, to consult witk reference to public affairs.

Confident in the justice of our cause, and appealing to the sober judgment of the

people, the Democratic National Convention, hi/ a wiajjiynous vote, endorsed the

Kansas Nebraska act, and resolved to abide by its principles. The result is well

known. The nominees of that convention received a sufficient number of electora!

votes to secure them in the Presidency and Vice Presidency of the United States.

The fact was developed, also, that in others of the Northern States, New York,

Ohio, and Iowa; at least—the Black Republicans had prevailed by a mere plurality,

and in opposition to a clear and definite majority of the popular vote. At no time

siace has the Black Republican parlj- attained power in the States of New-

York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, by its own strength,

but in every instance, by some combination with the remnant of the American

party in those States; a remnant opposed to the administration of Mr. Buchanan,

but never satisfied to co-operate with Abolitionists in a Presidential election.
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KANSAS-NEBRASKA BILL.

"Tlie Kftiisas-'Nebrnslca bill whs a t-nniproniWe of conflicting opinions within tlio

Democratic party; some of it^ supporters believinfj that Congress hfl«l constitutional

authority to prohibit Uie existence of slavery in the Territories^ otiicrs, that while

Congress had not, each Teriitorial Legislature had such power; and yet others,

that'neithcr Congress nor a Territorial Lcgislal uie coidd jtrohibit slavery, but were

both entrusted with the power, coupled with the duty of maintjiining aiul protect-

ing that relation. To haratonizc in support of tire bill, such various opinions, and

thus unite the Democratic l>nrt\', ISorth and Soutli, upon a fair and final basis of

action, was the task to which ^tki-iien A. Douglas addressed his intellect and bis

influence. Democrats who believed that Congress had power to prohibit slavery
within the Territoiies, upon th-e one hand, or, U]ion the other, to tuaintain slaveiy,

agreed to delegate the entire exercise of such authority, whatever its extcTit or

nature might be, to the Tei-ritorial Legidatures, as the assents and substitutes of

Congress fov that purpose; whilst those who believed that the Territorial Legisla-

tures had inherent authority over the subject
—

authority not delegated by Congress,
but arising from a right of self government—concurred i^i a solemn declaration that

the action of every Tei'ritoi'ial Legislature should be subject to th.e prohibitions,
limitations and priiicij)les expressed in the Constitution of the United States. And,
in order to provide a convenient method for attesting the constitutionality of any
act which a Territorial Legislature might adopt, whether for the prohibition or the

maintenance of slavery, in case any citizen should feel aggrieved by such legislation,

the right of appeal to\he Supremo Court of the United States was so enlarged by the

<)t.h and 27 th sections of the bill, as to include "all cases involving title to slaves," decid-

ed by the Supreme Court of a Territory,
" without regard to the value of the matter,

property, or title in controversy," and also all cases decided by the court last named,
or by any district co\irt of a Territory, or any judge of either of*t.he said courts,

"upon an}' writ of habeas corpus involving the question of personal freedom." The

plain object of these provisions was to banish all discussion of the subject of slavery
within the Territories, except the enfoVceraent of the fugitive slave act, from the

Congress of the United States, and thus localize, as far as possible, every contro-

versy to whieli that subject could give occasion. If, as in the case of Kansas, a Ter-

ritorial Legislature should exclude slavery ; or, as in the case of New Mexico, should

protect and maintain it, those who desired to contest the authority of the Legisla-

ture, one' way or another, could resort to the eouitci of justice with their claims, and,

by the decision of the highest appellate tribunal—namely, the Supreme Court of the

United States— all such claims would be deterniined. It was foreseen, as an argu-
ment for withdrawing the authority of Congress, (even admitting the existence of

such authority.) that slave labor would seek only those regions where it could be

profitably employed; and wherever it could be so enjployed, as in New Mexico, in-

cluding Arizona, it would be snfliciently protected by local legislation. The result

lias shown that slaveiy now prevails almost exactlj' where it would have been es-

tablished if the Mis-ouri compromise line had never been repealed, but had been,
as the South demanded from 1846 until 1850, extended to the Pacific ocean

;
that

portion of the Territory of New Mexico north of SG° 30' being an equivalent" for

the arid regions of California south of the same line.

Praitieaily, therefore, thS whole dispute has been settled; so that when Senator

Brown of Mississippi demanded, at the session of Congress just concluded, that the

liws of Kansas prohibiting slavery should be annulled, his demand was only sec-

o ided by Sena'or Johnson of Arkansas, and Senator Mallory of Florida; and upon
t'le other hand, when the Black Republicans proposed a bill for abrogating the laws

of New Mexico in favor of slavery, all the Democratic Representatives in Congress,
Sjuth and North, as well as all the Southern Opposition membeis. agreed in resist-

ing it. The fact is notorious, also, that by the assistance of Mr. Thayer of Massa-

c'lusfetts and others of his party in the House, the Democrats and Southern Oppo-
s'.tionists were enabled to defeat a number of Territoiial bills containing the Wil-

mot proviso. It was evident, therefore, when our National Convention re assembled

at Baltimore on the 18th of June, that the wisdom of the Democratic party in ad-

liering to the doctrine of "Non-intervention" through every trial and reverse,
woild soon be rewarded by a triumph no less signal than that which attended our

opposition to a Bank of the United States and our devotion to tl c principles of the

Independent Treasury Act. If, in the estimation of all, except three supporters of

the Senatorial caucus resolutions, so called, declaring that Congress ought to inter-

vene for the protection of slave property in the Territories, "when ncccs.iary," the



express abolition of slavery in Kansas by Territorial act aid nttt ecmTtitr.fS^ S. east"

of necessity- for such intervention, what possible eafo ever could arise? No DeftiO'

ci-at will deny the obligation of the Federal Government to suppress insurrection?

wrthin a Territory, and to enforce, even as against Territorial enactments, a final'

judgment of the Supreme Court of the United States. Kor can it be denied that

Congress may, in certain extreme cases, beyond the power of redress by-judieJal in--

terposrtion,- revoke or amend a charter of Territorial organizatio^n. For what useful

purpose, then, was the agitation of so dangerous a qirestion renewed by President

Buchanan in his last annual message; or inflamed by the resolutions of a Senatorial

caucus, and finally thruat upon the Democratic National ConteDtion at Charleston ?

EXCUSES FOB, ALTERING THE CINCINNATI PLATFOHM;

It is said, in excuse, t^at the prioeiplea en-atocjated ^y the Supreme Coiirt of the

United States in the caae of Dred Scott, lead to the "onclusjon ?hat a Territorial

Legislature has no more authority over the subject of slavery than Con.'^ress, an(£

that Congress, equally with the Territorial Legislatures, is under obligation to pro-
tect as well the possession as the title of slave property in the Territories. We dc
not now intend to debate this assertion one way or another. It is admitted, uni-

versallj', that no such question' Was presented by the record of Dreid Scott's case,

Dor argued b}' counsel at thcr'bar; and whatever tl:* eoneli?eion at which any
Democrat might arrive, upon reading the opinicRs delivered by the ssveral judges,
that conclusion cannot be so clear of doubt as to warrant him in censuring those

who, with an equal desire to ascertain the truth, have attained another conclusion.

We must all agree that if the Supreme Coitrt did not intend to decide that question,.

(as many believe,) it would be an acS of bad faith, in violation of the very terms of

the Kansas-Nebraska bill, to commit the Democratic party, as a nattojial organiza-'

tion, to either side; whereas, if the Courts did so intend, nothi.«)g is more eertaia

fjian that wheffever the question shali distinctly arise, and be fairlj^ argued, the'

iCeurt will express its determination in laug'tage so plain as to commaad universal

aequi essence. The judgment of 'the Supreir.e Court in Dred Sct^tt's case has been

carried into full exeeution; and whatever Judgment it may hereafter p?ono>jnce, in-

a ease depending on the validity or invalidity of Territorial enactments, must be

and will be executed with equal alarcity and confidence. But, evidently, until some-

Territorial Legislature shall, by its enactments, ha-'e impaired thsrighl of property
in slaves, there can be no use in agitating such questions; and if, as the authors of

the Senatorial caucus resolution? have declared by their votes, the case of Kansas^

be not a proper case for Congressional intervention, it is difficult to imagine any
other in which a necessity for such intervention will arise.

It is said, however, that the Democratic party thus occupies an equivocal position,

and that the Cincinnati platform is rendered susceptibve of two interpretations.

This pretext is merely plausible. The platform has no double me.'siiing, and but one-

sensible interpretation. It declares against Coxgressiohal intervention plainly,

openlv, and uneqtiivocallj'; but refers the question what power—if any—a Terri-

torialLegislature can exercise for the prohibition or the m-tjintenance of slavery, as

a Territorial institution, to the adjudication of the Supreme Court of the United

States. Democrats may diff'er as to what the Court should or will decide
;
but they

have stipulated, whatever the decision may be, to carry that deeisio-n into effect.

It has been argued, also, inasmuch as one duty of government is the protection of

property, in return for the allegiance of its subjects, that the Federal Government
cannot abdicate authority with respect to the Territories, but should constantly ex-

ercise a power of immediate legislation for the proteetton of property as well as per^-

Bons within them. This proposition, also, is merely plausible. It ignores the fact

that Congress must have, and has always exercised a chojce of instnimentalities.

It ignores the fact, also, that the duties of Government have been divided ircder our

American system into those of Federal and those of State, Territorial, and even of

county, parish, and municipal character. AA\ these, taken together, constitute the-

Government of which, and of which only, the proposition can truly be predica-

ted, and unless we adopt the maxims of the old Federal party which our fathers-

repudiated in 1798, 1799, and lSiX>, we must deny that the Government of the

United States can afford any protection, except in a Fedekal capacity, to property
of any description ;

all other duties of protection baving been -wisely confided to

State or Territorial, and, in some cases, to merely municipal authorities. It is true,

undoubtedly, that all forms of property recognized by the laws of the respective-

States composing our Confederation, are entitled to equal regard by their commoc



Federal ag^nt ;
but to affirm that it s]):vll, iin-der the pretence of protecting a rigl.fc

of property, usurp any power not cloarly delegated b}^ the Stales, in llie terms of
their oompaet with each other, is to aflirrn a doctrine fraught with the most fatal

consequences. The question is not whether propertj' in slaves, or any other form
of propertj-,shall be protected in the States, or in the Territories, or elsewhere; tlie

question is hu irhich of the several devisions of Government with us, and to what ex-
tent bi/ eaci't, this protection sliall be afforded. It is a controversj-, therefore, in-

volving the whole ground of difference between the Democratic party and the vari-
ous parties by which, in the liistory of our country, the Denuxfi'atic party has betn
opposed. The first inclination of every Democrat should be to resist, as far as he
•can lawfully, the e.xercise of anj' power by the Federal Government, witliin tke
Stiat^s, within the Teri'itoriep, or anywhere else, until a clear and definite delegation
of such power by tltt' several States, can be proven from the language or necessary
imp<irt of lite Constitution of the United States.

We have thus endeavored to show y-ou, fellow-citizens, that the conduct of the
Democratic part}' with reference to th€ subject of Javery in the Territoi-ies, has
been distinguished for moderation, for wise an-d wholesome statesmanship, for re-

gard to the limited nature of the Federal Government,, to the reserved rights of tlie

States and the people, to the peace, the welfare, the continual preservation of that
Union which has made us a miracle among the nations.

CHARLESTOX CONYENTIOX.

When our National Convention assembled in the city of Charleston, on the 2.jd

of April, it exhibited a condition of afl'airs unlike that of any otlier political con-
Tcntion of this year. Every State of the Union was fully represented. What Ameri-
can citizen, whether of southern or northern birth, from the Atlantic or the Pacific
coast—from the inland seas which border upon Canada, from the valley of the im-

perial Mississippi, from the State looking out u]ion the Gulf of Mexico—did not

eejoice on beholdin^what seemed to be, in very truth, a Council of the whole Re-

public? Why that council failed in its purpose; wherefor'e it was distracted, by
whom, and in what manner, we must now proceed to relate.

The Democratic Convention of Alabama assembled at Montgomery, in Januaiy,
1860, to appoint delegates from that State to the Charleston Cowvcntion. It chose
to declare the opinion entertained by a majority of its members, that no Territorial

Legislature had any right to prohibit the institution of slavery, and that the Con-

gress of the United States was under immediate obligation to maintain and protect
that institution everywhere— "in the States, in the Territories, and in the wilder-
ness in which territorial governments are as yet urorganized." 'I'o such a declara-

tion of opir-ion by the Si ate of Alabama, there could be no reasonable ground of

objection upon the part of other States, each of them being at liberty to concur,
or to dissent. But Alabama did not pause here : she instructed her delegates to pre-
sent those resolutions to the Convention at Charleston

;
and in case the opinion

therein expressed was not adopted by that convention, her delegates were immedi-

ately to withdraw. And, as if conscious of the antagonistic attitude assumed by
such instructions toward the Democratic party at large, the Montgomer\' Convention

appointed a committee upon whom should devolve the duty, as soon as the Alabama
delegates had withdi-awn from the Convention at Charleston, of calling a State
Convention to decide upon ulterior measui-es. We desire to sj)eak with entire re-

spect of the State of Alabama: and without questioning her I'ight, at any time, to

adopt such resolutions as to her seemed b(-st, we are constrained to say that the
attitude which she thus assumed, with regard to the Democracy of other States,
was a violation of the usages and principlesnipon which, only, a national organiza-
tion of our'Demoeratic party can be maintaiue<l. If each of the States had followed
her example

—and each of them was the peer of Alabama—the National Convention
could not have proceeded one step; there would have been no room for counsel, for

interchange of opinion or sentiment, for conciliation, harmony, and united action.

After the Charleston Convention had prescribed the rules of its proceeding and
verified the credentials of all its delegates, in the usual method, it apportited a com-
mittee of one from each State to report a platform of principles. That committee,
after long and tedious sessions, made three reports ;

one by the memViers fi'ora seven-
teen States, one by the members from fifteen States, and one by Mr. Butler from
the State of Massachusetts. The first (majority) I'eport was in substantial accor-
dance with tlie inetructions of Alabama to her delegates; the second consisted of
an addiiion to the Cincinnati platform, declaring tliat the Democratic party would



abide by wbntover decisions had been, or might tJiereafter he made by the Supreme
Court of the United States ; the third was the Cincinnati platform without any im-

portant addition. After a fall and earnest debate, it beeame evidtut that the col-
ventioii was Lot satisfied with any of tliese re])orts ; and, accordingly, a motion wns
made and carried to recommit all of them—Alabama as well as ihe rest of the
States which afterwards seceded from the convention, voting for this recommitnienf .

On the same day (Apiil 2Sth) the committee again reported, and again the I'eports
were three in number; the third, by Mr. Butler of Massachusetts, being the same
which he had

previously submitted. The second report of the majority consisted of

these three resolutioEs:

t First. That the government of a Territor}- organized by an act of Congress is provisional an<y

temporary ; aud, during its existence, all eitizei).s of the United States liuve^Hn e(|ual right to settle
witli their pmiierty in the Territory without their rights, either of person or property, being des-

troyed or impaired by Oongressionul or Territorial leicislatioij.
"iS'ecowii'. That it is the duly of the Federal (5-uveriiinent, in all its departments^ to protect when

necessary, the rights of persons and property.in tliu Territories, and wherever else its constitutional

authority extends.
"

Ti'tird. That when the settlers ft a Territory, having an adequate population, form a Btate Con-
vention, the right of sovereignty commences; and being consummated by admsssion into the Union,
they slajul on an equal footing with tln3 people of other States; and the St.te thus organized ougliI>
to be admitted into the Federal Union, whether its Constitutiou prohibits or recognizes the institu-

tion of slavery."

Nothing could be more rague and unsatisfactt^ry than these resolutions
; they deal

'

in "truisms" of the tamest sign-ilicanee, or rather, as the controversy then stood, of

no signitieance at all. It would have been a sufhcient reason for their rejection (if

no other resolutions had ever been presented) that these magnified a thousand fold

the alleged faults of the Cincinnati platform.
The second report from the minority of the committee, presented by Mr. Samuel

of Iowa, consisted of the Cincinnati platform with this addition:

"Inasmuch as differences of opinion exist in the Democratic party as to the nature and extent o?
the powers of a Territorial Legislature, and as to the powers and duties of <Songress, under the Con-
stitution of the United States, over the institution of slavery within the Territories,"

/ie-ioliied, That the Democratic party will abide by the decision of the Supreme Court of the
United States on these questions of constitutional law."

No farther arnendments or resolutions being admissible, by parliamentary rule,

the convention proceeded to a vote; Brst rejecting the report of Mr. Butler, and
then substituting the report of Mr. Samuel for that of the majority. The question

recurring upon the adoption of Mr. Samuel's resolution, a delegate from Xorth
Carolina (Mr. Brown) obtaitied the leave, by unanimous consent, to address the

Convention, and thereupon expostulated against the resolution (as it then stood) iu

very earnest terms. It was immediately rejected by a vote of 23S to 21 ; the States

of Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Georgia, and Florida declining to vote

on either side. With a view to the amendment of that resolution, so as to remove
the objection thus atiggested, a ii>otion for reconsideration was entered. Such amend-
ment could only be accomplished by rejecting the resolution, and-thsn reconsidering
that vote; the previous question having l>eoti seconded and sustained, by the Con-
vention, before the delegate from North Carolina bad spoken.

Pending this motion for reconsideration, before any vote upon it, and, conse-

quently, before any amendment of Mr. Siimuers resolution coi>ld be proposed, the

Alabama delegation withdrew from the Convention—followed b}' ten of the dele-

gates from Lotiisiana, thus leaving that State without a vote; the entire delegations
from Mississippi, Texas, and Florida, and the larger part of the .delegations frota

South Carolina, Georgia, and Arkansas. These delegations withdrew in the most
formal manner

;
not contenting themselves with speeches on the subject, but deliver-

ing written protests to be entered at large upon tlie journal of the Convention.

EXCUSES FOR THE SECESSION AT CHARLESTON.
*

Various excuses have been assigned for this extraordinary conduet, but none of

them, in our judgment, will bear examination. It has been said, for instance,
that the Convention adopted an unfair rule of voting, or one which enabled a

minority of the delegates to control the majority. Here is the rule iu so many
•words:

" That in any State which has not provided or directed, by its State Convention, how its vote may
be given, the Convention will recognize the right of each delegate to east his individual vats.



This rulo was atloptcd on Tuesday, April 24th, by a vole of "94 against 207 del-

egates; which sufttci*-iitly deuionstrates its fairness, if any deiiioiistration were

requisite. It acknowledges tlie liglit of every State to bind her delegates, but se-

cures to each delegate his own vote, as against any combination of his colleagues^
wliere th« State has not chosen thus to subordinate him. The rule was applied, at

Charleston, in the decision of all questions; and no compknint was then made of it

(in their protests or their s]>feehes) by the delegations which withdrew. Tha first

complaint, so far as we can ascertain, was in the address published by eighteen,
membei's of Congress, afUr the convention had adjourned from Charleston to Balti-

more. The rule operated as hardly upon the one side as upon the other; witness

the fact that delegates fi-orn Alabama and Louisiana were compelled to withdraw
from the convention, b\' the act of their colleagues, against their own will, and that

ten delegates from (xeoi-gia who remained in the convention, were not allowed to

vote {under General Cushing's decision) because a majority of the delegation had
withdrawn.
Of what possible importance can the assertion be that a different result,

either in regard to the platform or the candidates, would have attended a rule

authorizing each delegate to control his own vote, without reference to the instruc-

tions of his State? In New Yurk, Alabama, fiidiana, and Lcuisiana, for exam-

ple, the convention which instructed the delegates was the convention which ap-

pointed them; and but that all these delegates were understood to accept their

appointments, severallj-, with an obligation to obey the instructions, it is very cer-

tain the convention would, in each case, have made other appointments. And, after

all, how much reliance can be placed in assertions or calculations as to what any
delegate would have done, at Charleston, in different ciicumstances. All such as-

sertions or calculations are based on rumors, surmises, information at second hand,
or assiirranees privately signified.
We could, b}' th-e same style of argument, refute the whole of them ;

but we
choose to deal with the subject as men, and not to amuse ourselves with suppositions
or possibilities. The method cf voting was an aft'air to be determined by the con-

vention; and it was -d^etei'mined at Cliarlest-on, as we have shown, by a majority of

almost two-thirds.

Another complaint is, that the report of th-e majority of the committee on reso-

lutions was not adopted by the convention—as being the voice of a majority of the

States. Several answers suggest themselves at once.

1. Such was net the method of voting adopted by the convention, and never

had been the method in any previous convention.

2. If the rule had been that a majority of the commiitee should prescribe the

platform, and not a majority of the convention, it is evident from their votealfafter-

ward given) that several of the States would have chosen other representatives

apon the committee.

3. The first majority report, as we have shown, was not acceptable to the dele-

gations wmch subsequently retired. Every one of them vo-ted fur its recommit-

ment.
4. The second report of the committee never did, as a whole, command the assent

of a majority; the committeeman "from Missouri (General Clark) announcing that

he would move, at the proper time, to strike out this all-important resolution:

"That it is tlie duty of tlie Federal Government, in al! its departments, to protect, wlien neces-

acry, the rightu of persons and properly, in tlie Territories, and wherever else its eonslilulioual

autliority extends,"

It required the committeeman from Missouri to constitute the majority (seventeen)
of which we have heard so much. Without farther argument, therefore, this pre-
text disappears.

It has be.2n said, finally, that the States v/hieh favored- the second majority ]ilat-

iormwevQ Democratic States, and that all the others were hopeless, or, at least,

unreliable. We could, if it were necessary, prove this to be untrue; but even if it

were true, in the largest sense, what foil}' to be governed by such considerations!

Those seventeen States had not a majority of all the electoral votes, and could ac-

complish nothing without assistance. No wise general, upon the eve of an engage-
ment, would sul^stract fi-om the weakest column of his ai^mj' in order to reinforce

the strongest; lie would, on the contrary, take means to strengthen the feeble, even
-at the expense of the firm.

But, in a higher sense, and upon the noblest consideration of Democratic policy,
«ueh invidious distinction between the States ought to be discouraged.

Oar party hasever commended itself alike to the North and to the South, as a party
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in ^111011 all tlie States will find their interests equally protected, and their honor

equally observed; and whenever we abandon that safe ground, we falsify our
ancient and proudest profession, and degrade our National Convention to the level

of the Convention at Chicago. Every true Democrat believes that Massachusetts,
as well as South Carolina, would ensure her noblest development, as a State, under
the influence of Democratic policy; and, therefore, in all national conventions, the

Democrac}- of Massachusetts—feeble and even insignificant as others esteemed
them—have been treated as brethren, and as equals. By means of such a rule, Polk,
and Cass, and Pierce and Buchanan, were nominated for the Presidency, and three
of them elected. What need of any other rule at Charleston? What, assuredly,
but the presence, for the Jirst time in our history, of an intense, fanatical, and mis-

chievous spirit of SECTIONALISM on the part of the delegates who seceded?
If the rule for which those delegates contend had prevailed heretofore, some of

our national conventions would have been curiously constituted. That of 1844
would have consisted only of delegates from Alabama, Arkansas, Illinois, Missouri,
Kew Ilampshii'e, South Carolina, and Virginia; that of 1848 of delegates from

Georgia, Indiana, Louisiana, Maine, Michigan, Mississippi, New York, and Pennsyl-
vania, in addition; that of 1852 of delegates from Alabama, Arkansas, Illinois, In-

diana, Iowa, Maine, Michigan, Mississippi, Missouri, New Hampshire, Ohio, South
Carolina, Texas, Virginia, and Wisconsin; while that of 185(3 would have excluded
the States of Tennessee and Kentucky, which voted for Mr. Buchanan, but included

Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, ^Maryland, Ohio,

Michigan, Iowa, and Wisconsin, which voted against him.
It will scarcely be argued that delegates ought to be admiiled into a National

convention, and there denied the right of voting in accordance with their own .con-

victions The objection amounts to nothing, therefore, unless to the disfranchise-

ment, from time to time, of such of the States as for any reason peculiar, local, or

temporaiT, vote against our Presidential noninees. How would such a rule oper-
ate four yeais hence? v

The boast of the Democracy is in its national character and sj'mpathies; there-

fore, although our Democratic brethren of Massachusetts have not achieved a vic-

tory in any Presidential election since 1820, we do not despise them, but gladly
admit them, on terms of equality, to our National Conventions.
The truth is, that the seceders at Charleston were actuated by other motives than

a sincere regard for the welfare of the Democratic party, or attachment to Demo-
cratic usages and principles. They were determined to rule the party, or else to

ruin it. No political organization can exist upon such terms; because he would be
less tlten a man who could submit to them. We have sufhciently guaided the right.9
of minorities heretofore bj- requirine; each of our nominees to receive two-thirds of

all the electoral votes given in a National Convention; but whenever we acknowl-

edge that one-fifth of the delegates may (as at Charleston) demand an ADDrrioN to our

platform, and, upon the refusal of such demand, may rightfullif secede,'we render
it impossible for our party to exist any longer. Let no man deceive himself in this

regard; because here is the whole controversy at Chayleston reduced to a plain,
definite, and unavoidable issue.

WHAT OCCURRED AT CHARLESTON AFTER THE SECESSION.

Finding itself thus suddenly deprived of the counsel and assistance of the Demo-
cratic party in eight States, the Convention abandoned all attempts to modify or

enlarge the Cincinnati platform, and proceeded to the nomination of candidates.

*But, in order that no reasonable objection should be alleged to the validity of its

nomination?, the Convention altered the rule of all former Conventions, and required
not merely two-thirds of the electoral votes given, but two- thirds of all the electoral

Totes.

Fifty-seven ballots ensued, and in the course of those ballots, repeatedly, a ma-

jority of the entire convention indicated Stephen A. Douglas as their choice for the

Presidential office.

*At Baltimore, on motion of Governor "Wickliffc, of Louisiana, the following resolution was

adopted luianimously in lieu of that proposed by Mr. Samuel at Charleston:

^'Resolved, That it is in accordance with the true interpretation of the Cincinnati Platform, that

during the existence of Territorial governments, the measiire of restriction, whatever it may be.

imposed by the federal Constitution on the powers of a Territorial legislature over the subject of

domestic relations, as the same has been or shall hereafter be finally determined by the Supreme
Court of the United States, should bo respected l)y all good citizens, and enforced with promptness,
and fidelity by every branch of the Federal Government."
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The enomios of tlial ilistint;uis]ieil Statesman liave nssert^od many timos that liis

frit-iuls were disposed to /onv liim u|M)ii tlie National Convention. The Jalsity of

this will appear from the fact that his friends could liave nominated him at Charh'S-

ton, aftfr the xcccxxlou, in accordance with the ancient i^de demanding two thirds of

the votes given ; whereas they altered that rule immediately, and required two-

thirds of all the electoral vote?, or nearly four-fifths of the votes which remained.

ADJOURNMENT TO BALTIMORE.

At last, unable to discharge satisfactorily the trust confided to it by the Demo-
cratic party of the United States, in consequence of the secession to which we have

referred, the Convention adjourned from the ",d of May to the ISth of .Tune, and
from the city of Ciiarleston to the city of IJaltimore, calling upon the Democracy of

tlie several States, wliose delegates had i-ctired, to fill the vacancies caused by sm-H

retirement. The resolution was ]iropose(] by Mr. Russell, Chairmatn of the Virginia

delegation, and unanimoush' adopted, in these words :

"
7?(i,<rt7ce'/, Tli'.it wlion this Ci)nvention .iiijoiirn'* to-day it ailjourn to reasscnililo at Baltimore,

JM., on Monriay, fie IStli <iay of .June, an<l.tli:U it bo rp^pi'Ctrully reconinieinlod to the Dcmucratie

party of tlie several States to make j)rovisioii for 8ii(>plyini; all vjioancios in their respective delega-
tions to this Convention when it shall reassemble."

It is impossil)le to ntisconst rue this resolution. There was no vacancy whatsoever
in the Convention, except such as had been caused by the secession of certain dele-

gates, and unless the States of Alabama, Louisiana, Rlississippi, Florida, Texas South

Carolina, Georgia, and Arkansas were thereby iuvited to elect nno delegates, the

State of Virginia, and all other States which remained in the Convention at

Charleston, deliberately stultified themselves.* That the seats of the seceders were
iindei'stood to be vacant at Charleston a])pears also from the decision of General

Cushing, sustained on appeal, that the minority of the Georgia delegation coidd not

vote in the convention after the ujajority had seceded. That the seceders intended
to resign all claims of membership is evident from their speeches and protests at

the time of secession. No languatje could have been employed to express more

plainly the determination of those delegates to retire from the convention at once,
and forever.

CONVENTION OF THE SECEDERS AT CHARLESTON".

Having thus separated themselves from the Democratic party at Charleston, the

eeceders forthwith organized a party of their own, assembling in regular convention
at St. Andrew's Hall on the 80th of April, electing permanent ofHeers, adopting
rules, and appointing a committee upon organization, and a conmiittee upon resolu-

tions. The latter committee reported, on the 2d of Maj', certain resolutions i the

second majority report) which had been rejected by the Democratic Convention
;

pending which, as their journal informs us,

"Mr. Taxoet. of Alab.ama, moved thnt the report be amended so as to strike ont the words 'o/
the United Sliitcn' after the words '

Democracy,' and insert ' Constitutional' before the same
word, as often as it occurs in the report."

Can there be any doubt as to the temper of such proceedings? Mr. Y.^ncey de-

sired to adopt even a new name, as well as a separate organization ;
and it is noto-

rious that he was the master-spirit of the whole secession movement. Others, it

would seem, were not quite so bold
; and, therefore, after some debate, his amend-

ment was withdrawn.
Several days of hesitation, doubt, and controvcrsj- among themselves, ensued

; but,
at length, ascertaining that the r)emocratic Convention had adjourned to meet at

Baltimore, on tlie 18th, of .Tune, the seceders were compelled to adopt some definite

course. Mr. J.vckson, of Georgia, then proposed this resolution, and it was adopted:

"Rfsoh-ed, That the democratic parly of the United States who are opi)osed to the doctrine of

Squatter Soverci>;nty, and iu f:ivor of the platform of principli'>i rreonuiieiidcd by a ninjorily of the
Slates in the Charleston Convention, and unanimously adojitcd by the dclesates of ciulit withdraw-

ing States, be invited to send delosrati'S to a Convention to bi- ludd in Kiehmond, Vir^rinia. on the
2d Monday of Jutie; and, in order to secure concert of action, that the basis of representation be th.e
same as that upon which the States have been represented in the Charleston Convention."

*
Surely this was the interpretation of this resolution by the Convention, for we

find, at Baltimore, that the followiii'^- resolution, which was introduced by Mr.

Church, of New York, was adopted unanimously:
^^ Renolved, That the credentials of all persons claiming seats in this convention, made vacant

by the secession of delesates at Charleston, be referred to the compiittce, which is hereby instrncted,
as soon as practicable, to examine the same, and report the names of the persons entitled to such
Beats."
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Another quotation frjm tlieir joi;rnal is somewliat sigi.ificai.t:

"On motion of Mr. Barrt, of Jtississippi, the followin;^ resolution was adoiitcd:
\'-Jttiiio/viid,

Tiiul tile (_leli-f.-ates from Soiitli Carolina be re<iiie^ted to pul)lisli tlie proceedings of
this Convention, and

to^ineorporate llieni in a i)aniphiet containing so mucli of tlie proceedint;s of
the Convention from wljicii tiiis Louvenliou witlidrew, as explains </te cau*«« o/ oiO' ski'akation
from it."

"On motion, it was
"
HexoleeU, That the South Carolina delepration be sppointe<i a committee to make arrangements

for the Convention to be held at i;iehmoud."

We pause here to a.sk, in till eandor, how tliese gentlemen could any longer ckiim
to be members of the patty whose Cotiveution liad adjourned to Baltimore, and,

espeeiali}-, to bo members of that Convention ?

SUBSEQUENT ACTION OF THE SECEDERS.
* The Richmond Convention proved a miserable failure. None of the northern

States, and no southern States except Soutii Carolina, Florida, Mississippi, Texa?,
Louisiana, Alabnma, Arkansas, and Georgia, ever a}. pointed a delegate t<> attend it.

The seceders relumed to their constituents from Charleston, and all of them dis-

tinctly surrendered, at home, tlieir commissions in the Convention which had ad-

journed to Baltimore. A brief recital of what tratispired in each State becomes
now essential.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
The delegates who represented this State in the Charleston Convention declined

further- service ; whereupon a ne;« delegation was appointed In State Convention,
at Columbia, May 30th, and accredited to Richmond only. The foremost of these
new delegates, lion. R. Barnwell Rhett, had been, for many years, a zealous oppo-
nent of the Democratic part}- ; and, as appears by his letter of May lOtli, 1860, only
attended the Iliehmond Convention in that character. One paragraph from the let-

ter will be sufficient:

"You say,
' Have we not heretofore opposed National Party Conventions, and is not the Eich-

mond Coiiveniii>a a Kational Party Convention?' I answer, no! A National Party Convention is

the convention of a party which is based on national prinfi)>les ;
that is, prUicijdes cammon to all

poHions of the U,i ited States. The Kiclimond Convention is not such a Convention. Its declared
pi'inciples are not national, for not a single northern State has dared to avow them. It is a skc-
TioNAL convention: eaUed by one section of the Union to support rights and interests belonging to
one section of the Union, and aclvnowledged by but one section of the Union. It ari::iB out of tlic

</ai/'i.s of the one great national party in the Union—the Democratic party—and is intended to

counteract its policy. It is true, that all those of the Democratic party in the United States, who
agree witli llie platlorm the eight soutliern States lay down, as their criterion of parly affiliation,
are inviteil to intend the Kiehmoiul Convention. This is, certainly, an objectionable feature in the
convention ; but it does not alter its character as a southern convention to support southt-rn riglits
and interests. The Black Kepublicans invite all in the United Stales who agree with them in their
abolition designs, to join with them in their convention at Chicago. Suppose delegates should go
into that convention (as they will) from southern States, would that disrobe it of its sectional
character? Certainly not. Nor will the fact that from a few or many States in the North, delegates
may attend the liichmond Convention, change its character as a sectional convention."

Another delegate, Hon. Armistkad Burt, thus addressed the convention, by
which he was appointed, at Columbia, June 2d:

"Mr. Wkight, of Spartanburg, rose and nominated lion. A. BtrRT, of Abbeville.
"Mr. Bar.T rose and begged to inform his friend that he was most egregiously mistaken if his

nomination was to be considered a coni.ession to the convention party. He had not one element
ov THE National Uemockacy in him. I was raised a Nullifier of tlie strictest sect. I was brought
up at the feet of Gamaliel, and would be recreant not only Lo friendship, but to ijrinciple, if i were
to apostatize, rnui Ji'nd myneff in the rankn of the National JJemocraey. I will say, if you v.ill

alKiw me only a tew wonls, for more than sixteen years I have entertained an opinion which has
never been changed. It was my misfortune, in 1S51, to differ with friends whom 1 loved as dearly
as a man loves near friends; and, from February, 1S44, I have never doubled, so help me God,
that these southern States would soon have to choose between slavery and disunion."

Mr. Burt received after this declaration all but one and oae-eleveuth of the votes

cast, and was of course elected.

Such are the avowed sentiments of two gentlemen with whom the seceders from

the Democratic National Convention at Baltimore, afterv>'ards united at Richmond
in affirming the nomination of Messrs. Breckinridge and Lane.

FLORIDA.

The State convention of Florida reappointed most of the delegates who had se-

ceded at Charleston, but accredited them to tiie Richmond Convention only ;
and

yet those delegates, while they did not even claim admission into the Democratic
National Convention at Baltimore, were admitted Into, and constituted a part of,

the meeting at the Maryland Institute, by which Messrs. Breckinridge and Lane were
nominated.
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]\iississipri.

The delegates frorn tliis State wlio seceded from the Convention at Ciiarleston

wore reiij>jH)intcd to the National l>omoeralio Convention at Baltimore, as well as

appointed to tiie Convention at Iliclinidnd. Tiiey were aclaiowledgod by the former
as regular delegate.*, but refused to lake their seats.

TEXAS.
The Charleston scecders from Texas were reappointed to tliC National Convention

at lialtimoie, as well as appointed to the Convention at Richmond, by the State

Democratic Committee, in virtue of a power fpecially conferred. They, also, were

acknowledged by the former Convention as regular delegates, but refused to take

their seats.

LOUISIANA.
The seccders from this State avoided trial before a regular Convention of the

Democratic party, but called upon the delegates by whom they had been chosen—
delegates whose duty and ofhce had expired

—to reassemble at Baton Rouge, and

represent the Democracy in circumstances not confen)p!ated at the time of their ap-

pointment. A mere "rump" of those delegates did reassemble, without authority i

from the people, and reappointed the seceders as delegates to the Deuiocratie Na-
tional C<niventionat CaUimore, and also appointed them as delegates to the Con-
vention at RiehiAond.

Meanwhile, in jnirsuance of a call from several Denidci'atic associations in New
Orleans, sanctioned by tiie representative of Louisiana in the ^ationsil Democratic

Committee, the Democracy of the State assembled in convention at Doualdsouville,

by delegates immediately chosen from the people; and repudiating the seceders as

uufaithtul, appointed a new delegation, accredited solely to the Democratic National
Convention at Baltimore. •

ALABAMA.
In this State, the committee appointed at Montgomery, in January, ]S60, for tl e

purpose of carrying into effect the scheme of secession' tlien meditated, and aftei-

wards accomplished at Charleston, assembled a convention in pursuance of the orig-
inal design, or, as they declared, to consider what wax best to be dove. Whereupon, the

Democrac}- of Alabama, sensible that the Montgomery convention had abused its

trust in assuming an attitude of hostilitj' toward the Democratic party of other

States, denounced that committee as an integral part of the scheme so meditated
and accomplished, and thereupon declined to be governed by its advice. On tl e

contrary, in accordance with the usage in that State, the Democi'acy of the several

counties called on each other, by county •mee'"ings, to appoint delegates to a Demo-
cratic State convention, at Montgomery, to fill the vacancies from Alabama in the

National Convention, caused by the secession at Charleston. This convention of the

Democracy of Alabama was regularly assembled, and appointed a full delegation,
accredited to Baltimore only.
The other convention ]>roceeded, nevertheless, to appoint another delegation, (in-

cluding the most prominent seceders,) accredited equally to Baltimore and to Rich-
mond.

ARKANSAS.'
Two of the eight delegates from this State did not secede at Charleston, and no

State convention was afierwaids assembled. In each congressional district, liow-

ever, two conventions had been called, the delegates to which had been all ap-

pointed prior to the meeting of the Charleston Convention, and, of course, without
reference to its action, to nominate candidates for Congress. These two conven-

tions assumed the authority to appoint delegates to the Baltimore Convention.
In the first congressional district a mass meeting of the national Denmcrac}' was

called by advertising in the papers publislied in the disti-ict, and others out of it

having circulation there, which was numerously attended, and which, with miusual

unanimity, appointed four gentlemen of character and distinction to represent that

district in the Baltimore Convention. Three of them attended, and were permitted
by the Committee on Credentials to cast one Yote.

The second congressional district, haviiig called no meeting, the same committee

peimitted the delegates a}ipointed by the congressional convention, tcigether with
the seceders and appointees of the fi.rst congressional convention, to cast two votes,

leaving one vote to be cast bj' Messrs. Flournoy and Stirman, whose right to cast it

was contested by neither party, they having never seceded. Mr. Stirman, however,
declined to vote after the secession of the majority of the Virginia and other south-
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erii delegations, which left but one and a half votes oast by Arkansas for Mr. Doug-
las. It ijiust be conceded that the report of the Committee upon Credentials was
so liberal and conciliatory toward the seceders and their friends as to be hardly just
to the representatives of the national Democracy from this State.

GEORGIA.
In this State, after the Charleston secession, a regular State Convention was

called at Milledgeville, and all the delegates
—as well those who had seceded,

as those who had not—were reappointed as delegates from Georgia to the Dem-
ocratic National Convention at IBaltimor'e, and, also, appointed as

deleg^es
to

the Convention at Richmond. A lai-ge minority of this Convention protested against
the act accrediting delegates to Richmond; declaring that an act of hostility to-

ward the National Organization of the Democratic party, and refusing to engage in

any such scheme. This minority withdrew from the Convention; and, uniting with

the representatives of several counties who had refused to participate in it, organ-
ized a separate Convention, and appointed a full delegation accredited to Baltimore

only.
The National Convention at Baltifnore, with extravagance of liberality, rather

than a sense of justice, excluded the delegation thus accredited to itself alone, and ad-

mitted the delegation accredited as well to Richmond.
j

ACTION AT BALTIMORE.
It appears, from what we have said, that all the delegates to the Richmond Con-

ve;;tion, except from the four States of South Carolina, Florida, Louisiana, and Ala-

bama, were actually admitted, as dehgatcs, in the National Convention at Balti-

more
;
that Convention sacrificing the usages of the Democratic party, and even

(as we think) its proper self-respect, for the sake of reunion, harmony, and ultimate

success.

South Carolina and Florida did not apply for admission
; and, therefore, it cannot

be said that any injustice was inllicted upon them.

lu the cases of Louisiana and Alabama, the new delegations were admitted, and
those who represented the Charleston seceders were rejected. The decision of these

tuoo cases, therefore, must constitute the soh^ pretext for the secession at Baltimore.

We have related the facts of each case, as understood by the majority of the

Committee on Credentials and by the majority of the Convention; and although
conhdeut in our opinion that the Convention erred in admitting a single delegate
accredited to the rival Convention at Richmond, we, neveVtheless, submit to you,
fellow-citizens, whether a decision between two delegations from Louisiana and Ala-

bama (even treating the decision as erroneous) constituted any sufficient excuse to

those delegates from Virginia, Maryland, North Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee, Cal-

ifornia, Oregon, and other States, who seceded, thereupon, at Baltimore. "Was it not

a pretext industriously sought, and at the instigaiion of men—Cabinet officers,

Senators and Representatives in Congress, place-men or contractors of Mr. Buchan-
an's choice—to whom the. Democracy of their own States had 7iot confided the duty
of selecting our candidates for President and A^ice I'resident? We can give to this

whole affair no other interpretaticfti ;
and we denounce such meddlesomeness, there-

fore, as an attempt to usurp the control of the Democratic party, and even to dic-

tate its nominees, by those to whom the people never entrusted any such task.

Tliat any delegate should have been so far deceived as to become an instrument cf

this conspiracy against j)0j)\dar rights
—

against Democratic principles, and policy,
and usages

—we do exceedingly regret; but the whole case is now before you, and
it is for the wisdom and virtue of the people, in every State, to redress an outrage
so unparalleled.

SECESSION AT BALTIMORE.

The sole pretext for this, we repeat, was the admission of certain delegates from

Louisiana and Alabama, and the rejection of their adverse claimants. Tlie Conven-
tion had decided similar controversies, at Charleston, witli i-egard to the States of

New York and Illinois—but no secessiox or even disturbance ensued. In the case

of New York, the Louisiana delegation voted unanimously upon one side, and the

Alabama delegation unauimuuslj- upon the other. What if thej- had then parted

compan}' ?

It is too ridiculous—or, rather, would be ridiculous but for the gravity of its con-

sequences
—-that delegates from Virginia, Maryland, North Carolina, Kentucky, Ten-

nessee, California, and Oregon, who declined to secede from the Convention at

Charleston (notw'ithslandiug the aj^peals then made to them) should have seceded
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at Baltimore, upon so trifling a preteil. Tlicre must be a cduac belilinl all tliis
;

aihl

that cause, frankly, was a determination to set aside the usages, and policy, and

principles of the Denuicratic party, for the purpose of alienating the Democracy of

the t>outh from the J)omocracy of'the North, and thus taking the first, fatal, and

irrevocable stride toward Disunion of the States.

NOMINATION OF DOUGLAS.
After a^ secessions, as well as the refusal of certain delegates from Georgia and

Arkansas, together with the entire delegations from Texas and Mississippi to occupy
their seats, our National Convention at Baltimore yet retained 42-1 delegates, or

212 sleetoral votes; being ten more than two- thirds of the electo^rul votes of the

•whole Union. But someof these delegates (as in the case of Georgia) refrained

from voting, tht- nnijoritj cf the delegation having letiredj others, (as in the

case of Ai'kansas) although full delegations, . and authorized, in case of any seces-

sion, to cast the whole vote of their iitate, preferred only to cast that which wotdd
be a fair proportion between the seceders and themselvee

;
and yet others (as in the

case of Delaware and portions of the delegations from Kentucky and 'Missouri)

declined to vote, but refused to secede. Tliis accounts for the fact that upon the

second ballot, i(/ "St'd/cs, Sir. Douglas received only lSl{i votes; Mr. Breckinridge
. i-eceiving UH, Mr. Guthrie 4 votes, the States of South Carolina (eight) and Florida

(three) having authorized no delegates to any convention at Baltiuiore. Here is the

ballot as recorded :

Breckinridge. Guthrie. Douglas.
Maine <.. .. .. 7

New Hampshire .. 6

Vermont . t 5

Massachusetts .. .. 10
R'hode Island . . 4
Oonneeticut. ,. 4 .. 3^
N-ew York . . 85
N%w -Jerse}' . . 2-i'

Pennsylvania 10 2^ lo"

•**M.iry!and .. 2^
Vh-ginia . . S

North Carolina * . 1

Abibama i . "9

Leuisiana
.,

i . 6

Arkansas . . . . 1^
Missouri

, . . . 4^*

Tannessee .. 3

Kvntuckv .. 1-J- S

OJiio...; .. .'. 23
ladiana .. 13

IWinois. ... 11

JiJichigan . . 6

^Wseonsin . . 5

I«wa. , .. 4
Slininesota .. 4

On motion of Mr. Clark, of Missouii, at the instance of ifr. Hoge, of Virginia,
the question was then propounded from the Chair whether the nomination of

DouGL.AS should or should not be, without further ceremony, the nnnvimous act of
tlie convention, and of all the delegates present; the Chairman distinctly requesting
that anj^ dtlegate who objected (whether or not having voted) should signify his

dissent. No delegate dissented
;
and thus, at last, was SrErnE.N A. Douglas unani-

mously nominated in a convention representing more than two thirds of all the
electoial votes, as the candidate of the Democratic paity for the Presidency of the
United States.

"Was it irregular tlniH to propose a candidate? If so, Lewis Cass was irregularly
hominated, at Baltimoi'e, in 1848—which no man ever pretended—for the same
method was a'lopted in his ease.

Subsequently, Governor Fitzpatrick of Alabama having declined the nomination
for Vice President, the Democratic National Committee (in pursuance of authority
conferred upon it) tendered that position to an eminent son of Georgia, IIkuschel V.

JoH.vsoN, who accepted it without hesitation, and whom the Democracy of the Uniou
will support with confidence, and pride, and pleasurei



u
JIEETIIS'G OF THE SECEDERS AT BALTIMORE.

It did not rise to the dignity of a convention
;

it wa^ a mere assemblage of odda
and ends, without formal pi-oclatnation, without authority from any State, in open
contravention of Democratic policy and Democratic usages. The s-ceders would
not risk the experiment of proceeding to Richmond, altliough the d'U-gatiou from
South Carolina was tliere waiting for llicrn, and adjourning tlie

"
Conveiiiiou"' from

day today for their accommodation. They invented the farce, theref>re, of an ?"»t-

pry/«/;/(t gathering at the Maryland Institute in Baltimore; and having consummated
their scheme, by the adoption of a meaningless platform, and the nomination of Jolm
C. Breckinridge and Joseph Lane the seceders from Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Texas, Arkansas, Georgia, and Florida jjroceeded to Richmond, and tiiere, '"by ac-

clamation," united with South Carolina in ratifying what they had accomplished at

Baltimore.

WHO NOMINATED BRECKIXRIDGE AND LAXE.

In his speech at Washington City, accepting this irregular nomination, Mr. Breck-

inrnlge pi'i-mitted himself to say that the meeting at the Maryland Institute was a

meeting of the " Naiio.val Democracy" ia due form, and, as such, entitled to his

allegi mee.
Fellow-Citizens: Here is their own list of all the delegates who participated in

that afiair:

The Cluiirman of the Ciinmittee on Credentials, reported the following duly accredited members
in attendance :

T'i/Y//??jrt.—Charles W. Russell, Arthur R. Smith, John K. Kindred, M "W. Fisher, George Booker,
James Barbour. Jolm Seddon, Lt^wis E Harvie, Wm F. Tliompson, Henr.v T (xurnett, Wm. A.
Buckncr. John Blair lloje, O. K. Funsten, "Walter D. Leake, Wni P. Cecil, "Robert Crockett, John
Brannou, Henrv Fitzhugh, Robert A. Coghill, P. B. Jones, E. W. Hubbard, Walter Coles, Wm. H.
Clark, K. H. Giass.

Gcoi-iiid.—Henry R. .Jackson, I T. Irwin, Henry L. Bennin?, Solomon Cohen, .Ti)lin W. H ITn-
derwnnd. Fredericic 11. West. T. Batler Kinar. Julian llartridire, niis;h M. jNIoore, Ju >. A. Jones,
James M. Clark. Nelson Tift, T. J. MeGehee, O. C. Gibson, P. Traoey,"E L Strohecker, Thns. W.
Hill, Wm. Phillips, James M. Barnwell, G. J. Fain, Lewis Tumlin, Jas. Huge, Mark Johnston, H.
B. Tliomas. James Jackson, James A. Sledge, Osborn T. Rogers, John A. Cobb, David C. Barrow,
M. C Fulton.
Neic 1 0/7.-.—Augustus Sehell, Bartlett.

' •*•

Ciilifornia —Austin E Smith, D S Gregory, John A. Dreilnlbis; Chas. L. Scott, proSy for G.
W. Patrick; R. F. Langdon. proxy for L R.Bradley; G. L. Dudley, proxy for Julia Rains; Cal-
h >un Benham, proxy for .Tohn S. Dudley.

Mai'ijlitnd.—Wm. T. Hamilton. John Contee. Levin Wolford, .John R. Emory, E. L. F. Hard-
castle, Daniel Fields, Bradlev T. Johnson, AVilliam D. Bowie. Carville Stansburv.

Peniisylvavid.—\\' . M. Reilly, V. L. Bradford, Geo. M. Henry, E C. Evans, Geo. H. Martin, H.
A. Guernsey, H. Lauer, H. H. Dent, A. J. Glossbrenner, Arnold Plaminer, H. B. Swarr. David
Fister. .

Loitixinnn.—T.. A. Hunter, Richard Tavlor. E. Laserre. John Tarleton, F. H. Hatch, D. O. With-
ers, R. C. Downs. J. G. Pratt, F. H. Knapp. J. II. New, B. Miiliken.

J//.s.«sx/;v)i.—George A. Gordon. Charles Clark, E. Barksdalo, AV. S. Barry. W. S. Wilson. W. S.

Featherston, H. C. Cliambers, Joseph W. Matthews, C. G. Armistead, B. Mathews, B. F."Liddoll,

Joseph 15. Davis, Wirt Adams. .Alexander M. Clayton.
•

Oreffon.—'Laniiing Stout, J. F. Lainerick, Isaac J. Stevens, Justis Steinberger, H. B. Crosbee, A.
P Dennison.

Jlfinnesota.—R. M. Johnson.
North CaroJhut.—Wm. Landis. W. W. Avery, Lott W. Humphrevs, Jolm Walker, Samuel Har-

grave, James Fulton, Sanmel P. Hill, T. J. Green, Columbus Mills, W. S. Ashe, C. A. Fos»er, Bed-
lord J. Brown. K. R. Bridges, AY. A. Moore, W S. Steele.

Florida.—Jamc^ B. Owens, AV. D. Barns, Joseph John Williams, B F. Wardlaw, Geo W. Call,
Clv.is. E. Dvkc. N. Baker.

T^iuux>iee.—ian\m-\ Milligan. Wni. A. Quarles, J. D C. Atkins, W. L. MT^elland, Alfred Rpbb,
Jas. D. Thomas, lianiel Donelson, Thos. Meiijers, John D. Riley, J. B. Lamb, H. F. Cummins, R.

Matthews, F. C Dunnington, John McGavocli^ H. W. Wall, Andrew Ewing, E. D. Powell, John
K. Howard. C. Vaugn.

j1/f(.<.s(/eA((.vc<f.v.—Caleb Cashing, James L.Whitney. W. C. IT. Swift, P. W. Leland, AI v'ander

Lincoln, Bradford L. AVaies, Isaac H. AVrlijIit, James Riley. Benjamin F. Ilallett, Geo. B. Loring,
E. S. AVilliams, Geo. Johnson, Benjamin F. Butler, Abijah AY. Cliapin, David AV. Car|)enter, Reii-

ben Jvoble.

Arkitnms.—^. P. Johnson, De Rosig Carrol, Robert W. Johnson, T. C. Hindman, John A.
Jordan, John J. Stirman. Josiah Gould. Tan H. Manning. F. W. Headley.

Kentiicki/.
—Richard M. J. Mason, Lavfavette Green. James G. Leacli, John Dishman, Colberd

Cecil, James B. Bi'ck, D. W. Quarles. RobeiH G-ile, Ilobert M. Kean. John S. Kendrick.
Alahama.—'L. P. AValkcr, A. B. Meek, H. D. Smith. AV. L. Taneev, F. S. Lyon, W. M. Brooks,

E. G. Scott, J. W. Portis, N. H. R. Dawson, T. J. Burnett. Eli S. Shorter, J. C. B. Mitchell. W. C.

Penick. A. S. A'an de Graff. L. M. Stone, John Erwin. G. D. Johnson, F. G. Norman, John E.
Moore. E. W. Kennedy. Robert T. Scott. R. Champman, WinHcld Mason, Alexander Snodgrass, J. T.

Bradford, W. P. Browne, AA'. H. Fornev, D. AV. Brozeman.
7-,. ,,.,,.9.—Guy -M. Bryan, II. R. Runnels, F. S. Stockdale, F. E. Lubbock, J. F. Crosby, Tom P.

Ochiltree.
Missouri.—C. G. Corwin, W. J. Mellheney.

tv
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The number of (lelegntes report el to (lie Convention by the Committee on Cre-

dentials was p;roatly clisproportiDueJ to the vote tor its c;uuliJ.ito3. Mefsrs. 1/reek-

jTiridge nml Lane eaeli reoeived tlio following vuh^:

A'^ermont }
Miissachusotis 8
New Vork '2

Pemisvlv;iiii!i 4

Marylriixi 4,}

Virsrinia 11^
North Carolina S^
Oeoi*ria 10
rh)ri(i:i 3
Alabama 9

Louisiana fi

Mississijijn 7

Texas 4

Arkansas 4
Mis«'uri 1

T if*ee 9i
V ^oky 41
^llnlK•sola 1

California 4
Orecion . . 3

Total .105

It will be observefl, from tliis vote, that Triir.TEK\ States—Maine, New ITampsliire,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New Jersey, Delaw are, 8outh Cai-olina, Ohio, Indianp,
Illinois, Jlichigan, Wisconsin, and Iowa—had not one delegate pi-esent. These

^tates may be of no consequcncf in Mi'. Breckinridge's estimation
; hut, so far as

N.\TioN.\LiTY is concerned, the Black Republican Convention, at Chicago, made a

better exhibition.

It will be observed, also, that Virginia cast but 1 1 } votes out of fiff oen. Mr. niap.=,

whose name a]ipears among the delegates, althougli he retired from ike Convention,
did not, as his recent address states, unite with the secessionists. Geoigia was

represented by thirty delegates, although that State has but 10 votes; t'alifornia by
a majority of proxies, and Maryland by a hare majority of the delegation. Twelve
individuals appear to have beenjjresent iVom Pennsylvania, but only four votes
were cast, which shows that, in fact, there were but eiirht seoeders in that delega-
tion. North Carolina and Tennessee were represented by majorities of their i-espec-
ti ve delegations; but Kentucky, Mr. Breckinridge's own State, gave him oidy 4-| votes
of the 12 to which that State is entitled in the National Convention. Florida was

represented, and her three votes cast, by a dclfgaticm wliich was accredited oidy to

the Secedei''s Convention at Richmond, and which, by a letter addressed to the "reg-
ular Convention at Ballimore, refused to ask adniissiop., or to recognise tliat body
in any way. Louisiana and Alabama each appeared by delegations, which had
bseii refused, as we have already shown, admission to the National Convention of
the Democracy—the latter having twenty-eight delegates to cast nine votes. Mis-

souri, entitled to 9 votes, was represented by a single vote. And vet a nomination,
made by fi-agments of delegations from some Slates, prHended dele^alions from
other States— as Alabama, Florida, and Louisiana—and by not a single delegate
from thiri'ifm Stntcg, is National? Thus, California, with a majority of proxies,
Georgia, Mississippi, Oregon, and Texas, entitled in all to 28 votes, are the only
States which it can be alleged, with a shadow of evidence or truth, were in the
Seceder's Convention with a full or an untainted delegation.
The apparent vote bt which Breckinridge and Lane were nominated is 10.5, from

whichj however, conceding i,hat which we do not concede—that ail the votes which
they received were regular—must be deducted, for reasons which we shall sive:
Two votes fi-om New York, one-half of one vote from Vermont one and a" half
votes from North Carolina, one and a half votes from Arkansas, and one half of one
vote from Minnesota, in all six votes, which makes the vote in the seeeders conven-
tion ninety-nine, or two less than one third of the whole number in the National
Convention.

First, as to Keiv York.—Mr. Augustus Schell and a Mr. Eartlett represented that
State as seeeders. and cast two votes. Their right to speak for New York, the action
of the State convention, by which the delegation to Charleston was commissioned
will determine. Tiie following resolution was unanimoialy adopted b\- the Demo-
cratic State convention :

'• PcKoh^ed. That the deleiration to the Democratic National Convention, to he appointed is

hereby instrnctcii to enter that Convention as a rxrr, .\ni) act and vote as a fnit in acenro'ance
^|Uh the icill of a majority of the memhertt tkereif. Ami in ease any of i!s nicnihcrs shall be
appointed delegates liy any other organization, and slia I not forth with, in writiii^. (leolinc .such ap-
pointment, liis 8oal shall be regarded as vacated, and the delesation shall proceed to (111 the same
as it is hereby empowered to supply all vacancies by death, absence, resignation, or otherwise.

*

Messrs. ScheVi and Bartlett were delegates only so long as they acted under the
foregoing resolution, which the Convention at Charleston unanhnousii/ n cognized
as binding. Whence, then, came their credentials? They merely represented their
own individual opinions when they entered tiie seeeders' hall.
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Vermo7iL—'Sh'. Sfoligliten, tvlio cast the hdf of one vote fiom "vertiiont, is in ths
same Ciitegory with Messrs. Schell and Bartlett, from New York. His State voted
Rs a unit througiiout at Charleston and Baltimore, in accordance Tvith the decision
of the State convention.
Horth Caro/«w a.—There were -Ulit. fifteen delegates representing this State, and

yet t!ie seceders foot up eight and a Imlf instead of seven, and a half votes, which is

all lliis delegation should have cast.

, Ar/itrwifCi.—Four votes were cilui ','id from Arkansas, although 1^ votes were truly
^nd properly represented in the JSift' „;.al Convention, by delegates who refused to'

Becede. \_ .

Mlnneipta.'—A Mr. Johnson, who was .never heard of before as a delegate froia

Minnesota, cast one vote, when he should have given, if any at all, but the half of,
one vote.

CONCLUSION.

Fkllow CrtiSExs: We have thus explained, at length, the controversy between
the support.-rs of Breckinridge and Lane upon the one side, and the reguliir nomi-
nees of the Democratic party upon the other.

"

-^

It remains for us to add, as the sentiment of the Democratic National Committee,
and as the universal sentiment of the suppot'ters of Douglas and Johnson, that ko
COMPROMISE WHATEVER is admissible. We desire to ascertain the strength of the
National Democracy in every State, north and south, and we intend to ascertain it.

We have made no proposition for a joint electoral ticket in any Stut^; and we
earnestly exhort you to reject such propositions^ indi^-uantly,' whenever and
wherever made. If we have any friends in any State, let those friends call a State
convention at once and nominate a full electoral ticket, pledged to the exclusive

support of Douglas and Johnson. We can agree to nothing else; because to ac-

knowledge the right of a factious minority to dictate their own tern/s^f-co- opera-
tion—suffer them to violate the solemn professions of the Demo^-atic party and

trample under foot our Democratic usages—would be to disband th^ National organ-
ization at once. Do not fail, therefore, to act immediately; assemble j'ourseives
everywhere, by Slates, by counties, and by neighborhoods; take no co^unsel, and
listen to no suggestion from those who haTe so shamefully deserted the National

Democracy. Every vote for Breckinridge and Lane is a vote indirectly, at least,
for Lincoln and Ilamlin

;
a vote for inaugurating an "irrepressible conflict" between

the North and the South, and, therefore, a vote for the disunion of the States.

Be not deceived by the plausible assertions of your enemies. Breckinridee and
Lane have no strength, not the least, in any of the northern States. Tiiey will not
receive one electoral vote in the North, and, except perhaps in three or four north-^

ern States, will not have even an electoral ticket. ,

On the othei- hand, if th.e southern Democracy should now desert the Democracy
of the North, it would .be an end of the alliance betv.'een them. What remains,
then, to the South, if she would maintain tlje Constitution, the Union, a: d the in-

tegrity and usages of the Demociatic party, but the cordiarsupport and consequent
election of Douglas and Johnson?

AVe commit these issues to your determination. Their importance cannot be over''

estimated •

they involve the fate of the DemoPi'atic party and of that Union it hae
so faithfu

•,
and constantly, and zealously m,..:.tained.

MILES TAYLOR, Chairman^
GEO. E. FUGH,
ALBERT RUST.
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